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PRIMARY ISSUE IN IOWA

Candidate! for County Officei Want
Special Election on Presidency.

WANT IT OUT OF WAY EARLY

FVe-line- j imh flepabllcaas that
J Matter bf Preference oa National

Candidates fthoald o Com.

nitrate Local C ontents.

' fES MOINES. la.. Oct. S- .-( Sjclale-Sof- ne

effort haa bren msd to have ttie
republican stale comtnlttea meet noon

and direct affalra In regard to the com-In- n

'r'nmpalgn for dflr-Eat- f s to the na-

tional convention, but it now seems prob-

able that the committee will not meet
until after the national committee ha
met to fix the time and place of th na-

tional convention. The state eomlttpe
wlll.be up agalnM a perplexing question.
It mviht do one of two things; order and
direct that the state shall for this year
return to the caucus system of declillng
party, matters, or undertake by ventral
agreement to have the, pren!dential dele-
gate matter settled by a voluntary pri-

mary. It Is certain that there will he
on the committee persons strongly favor-
ing each method.
"To ' the great mass of the member
(If the party It la of very little Importance
which method Ih adopted: but the candi-

date for nt;itc, OlMrlct and county of-

fices nearly all' desire Mint the prelilen-tla- l

matter he. got out of the way very
early so' as not to Interfere with the
regular frlmary. If the republican na-

tional convention should be held lata,
say n the latter part of July. It mlgit
be that the presidential piefeience could
ba se.ttled sH the same time, as the stale
matters In convention.

Xhere Is no reason to believe that there
will, e any special bitterness In the
Party contest In Iowa. There Is sura to
be a,, coi test and It la well known that
lea'dcrK on both sides are preparing for
the Inevitable. Two years ago a content
wan av61ded fn the matter of presidential
preference and the state was unanlmuus,
though the personnel of tha delegation
waa a (natter of soma controversy, as It
vlU ba again each year.
,The democrats appear not to have taken

'ery much Interest In politics thus far.
'i"h 'leaders say they do not want a
rantest In tha party here for control
tnd are hardly prepared as yet to say

-- ahat ?they. will do on . presidential mat'
'era.

t oanmlsalonera no to Washington.
Members, of the Iowa Railroad commis-

sion aivd atarted for Washington. U. C,
to attend the national convention of

and to confer on matters of
mutual Interest. At that time also the
briefs will ba completed In the matter of
their fpurnce In, tha oasea Involving
tha Sanborn decision on rates. The

of. commissioners will take up
matters of great moment and, It Is' antici-
pated that soma of tha committee reports
on which work haa been done for several
years will be very Interesting and vaJu- -

KdaCattnn It oar 4 Makes Reply
The. Huit Board of Education haa made

no reply to tha attack of farm paper
her on tha board's management of the
stmt colleges. Members of tha finance
committee or governing body of the board
which has an office here, have been out
of the staa for soma time. Tha moat
sexious matter In connection with It was
tha alleged manner, In which the presi-

dents at Ames and Iowa City wars dis-

charged without notice to them, and how
they wars at all time treated with dis
courtesy prior to their leaving the stata.
It Is expected the board will make some
defense ih due time.

Celebrate College Aaalversary.
Preparations are under way at Decora h

for the celebruMon of the fifteenth anni-
versary of tha founding of Luther collage.
In addition to the celebration there will
be announcement of the fact that the
quarter-nilllion-doll- endowtnent has
been completed and the college la there-tor- e,

in better condition than aver before.
The celebration will occur on October 14.

Police Chirrs ta Meat.
The blggeat bunch o? criminal hunters

In the state will assemble In 'Waterloo
en October 11 and 13, on which datae the
ceremonies of the State police chiefs'
convention will be held. For two days
it will take a mighty good crook to make
a'iwlpe and tickle the dust without get-
ting the crook hunters on the trail. These
who have been invited Include all chtefa
of police, marshals, chiefs of detective,
commissioners' of public safety and fire
aiid pu.k-- commissioners of the state of
Iowa. Many have acknowledged receipt
of, the JnvtUtloha sent by W. T. Din-nu-

the secretary-treasure- r and a big
convention aeema assured.

J ' Troable Over Tablete.
the new city hall, which la soon, to

M occupied, has had placed In It two

Clsaa balijoom tub, pipes,
end sink ttUJi

G0L9 MUSI

To keep bath tub and lava-
tory inow white to keep
metal pipes, fixtures and taps
brightly burnished to purily
metal bowl there's . nothing
on earth like Gold Dust. Gold
DllSt is the great sanitary clean-
ser, because it sterilizes while
"t cleans, and drives out every
germ and hidden impurity.

Other products may clean
the surface Geld Dost clean-
ses to the bottom.

Add a heaping teaspoonful
of CQld Dust to a pail of water
anJ you ore. ready to prove
thejfe claims. -- . -

CoM Dust !
eolln C aiaev-- .
ana large pack-- ;.

'I be Utge
package means
fretterccooomy.

"Uttk cold ouirmu dm

tablets on which are given the names
of the members of the city commission.
A fluent Ion hue been raised ss how this
came about and the members of the
council deny that they ordered It done.
Hut It haa been illsrlnsed that they or-

dered the bill paid for the cost of the
same. It Is claimed this Is In violation
of the law and the tablets may he re-

moved.

neletr fr the Friendless.
The Iowa division of the National So-

ciety for I he Friendless for the purpose
of prevention and curing crime and re-
lieving the distressed will he headed by
the following; officers Just elected:
President, tieorKi! t'omnn; vice presi-
dent. Morton K. Weldy; secretary, the
Hev. Charles Parsons; treasurer. J. A.
McKlnney; state superintendent, the Ilev.
Charles Parsons; matron, Mrs. Charles
Parsons.

Pndrnnoa at tlnnx Cits.
Harry lrIf of Hloux City, secretary

of the Iowa Federation of Labor, asked
the state labor department to Investigate
the conditions among the Greek boot-blnc-

of Bloux City. He states that. In
Ms liellcf, (he boys are brought to this
country under contract, and when they
learn the true rondtioii they are shipped
lo smaller places so they cannot tell of
the conditions under which they are be-
ing brought Into Iowa.

INJURED ENGINEER GIVEN
JUDGMENT FOR BIG SUM

MAR8HALLTOWN. la.. CM. . (Bpe-clal- .)

After being out for four hours the
Jury which heard the cae brought by
Myles Kelleher against the Iowa Central
railroad returned a verdict of 11.S00 for
Kelleher. The plaintiff was a former
veteran engineer of the company. He
waa Injured In lo when a side rod of
his engine broke, fracturing the knee
pan of his right leg. One of the principal
clalma sat) up In his case was that
owing to a protracted strike of the shop
men here, strike-breaker- s were employed
and that they were Incompetent and care-lea- s

and did not carefully Inspect and re-
pair the engine which Kelleher was run-
ning when he was Injured. He sued for
I'.noo, the case being brought In the name
of J. w. Iireen. assignee. The company
offered to settle for 3,W0t but Kelleher
wanted r.W0 In payment tor his claim.

Honrs h Unman Killed In Ituaannr.
DECORA!!. la., Oct. 8- .- (Hpexlal.)-M- rs.

Frank Hanson Is dead. She was driving
with her husband and while Mr. Hanson
was doing a little figuring he handed the
lines to his wife. Flies were bothering
and Mrs. Hanson asked her husband to
take the whip and bruah' them off. He
was In the act of doing thla when the
home Jumped, broke the single-tree- , over-
turned the buggy and Mrs. Hsneon was
thrown so violently that her skull was
fractured. Bhe was taken Immediately
to Rochester, Minn., and an operation was
performed, but It was not successful. Her
body will be brought here for burial.

Jarora In Harrison Toanty.
IXK3AN, la., Oct. . (Special.) District

court of Harrison county will convene
here October 3. Judge Arthur prealddlng.
Petit Jurors summoned appear Novem-
ber 7 at o'clock are as follows:

Herman Jensen. Magnolia: CharlesPousted, Buyer; A. M. Rolph. Utileflnux; D. O. Axtel, LaOrange; A. L.
Kadtke, Jefferson; II. W. Urlnnell, n;

W. I. Bharpnack, Taylor; J. M.Ryan. fit. John; iud. Bllff. Clny; K. T,
Weldon, Morgan; Isaac Day huff, Cincin-
nati; J. H. riloner. Je.ffr.raon; H. Waddell.Doughlaa: U. U. Jones. Jukanm
- erdy. Missouri Valley : Samuel Clayton!
Cass; A. Oeierrnsyor, Pouglaa; William
y.uson, iismson: in. J. Johnson. Utilejioux; i tv ioaa, Raglan; K. Hoswell.
Tl?r:0eonr A. A. Mefford, Douglas;
si. l.. xjui in in, jerierson; j. u. AdamsMagnolia! Thomas Hlckey. Union; FrankDixon. Harrison: W. H. Kaminrtnn M,.r.
rsn; E. C. Culver, Missouri VaJley; Johnilunt, Missouri Valley; E. A. Klllpack.

"u Holetan, Jefferson; Elmeri rin i '"!'". u. a. ncoriein. Mis-
souri Valley; John W. 8teen. Missouri

' rl"lln Aioertleln, Harrison.

khort Coarse for Ifarrlsoa.
IJ50AN. la., Oct. . -(- Special. )Whlle

i attendance at tha conservation meet-i- g

at Kansas City. Prof. Holden
W. W. Itta and C W. Hunt of l.nIn attendance at the meeting, that a
ihort courae would be riven Hsrri.nn

county, the date to be arranged In the
ruture.

ROAD'S DIVIDENDS INCREASE

(Continued from First Pass
the operation expenditures, which were
reduced 77!.2. Even with this reduction
the expenditure per road, per mile waa
an Increase over the average of the laat
four years.

Maintenance of eauloment and r.n..
portation costs were h la her. Hare m
some of the sums charged to transpor
tation, to. is per cent for labor, 26.50 per
oent for fuel, and 14.34 per cent for sup-
plies and miscellaneous expenditures, the
blggeat Increase tTOT.SM coming under
auppllea and miscellaneous, being due to
lose and damage to freight.

The Northwestern advanced V.MS.441 to
affiliated and controlled" eomnenlee fnr

construction, equipment and betterments.
and the Intereet from this Is believed tn
hsve been the principal Item In the In- -
craesed earnings of tht road this year.

STOVE COMPANY TO FIGHT
FOR RIGHT TO SELL IN GAGE

BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct
on complaint of County Attorney r. O.
Mcuirr, J. J. Webb and three other em-
ployes of a stove company, were sr.
reated her yesterday for selling stoves
through the county without flret proeur-In- g

a license fee of f7S as required by
the statutes. Webb save the comoanv
proposes to fight the case.

Congressman C. II. Sloan of Geneva
visit! In the city with friends veatar
day and attended the count v fair. w.
returned home yesterday.

The Crabtree Foresnlo club met last
night In annual eeaalon and elected these
officers: Webster Sage. President: Har
old Burgees, vice preaident; Vernon Sea--
bury, secretary; Alfred Welters, treae--
urer; Fred Uaon. press correspondent

Dr. W. M. Thomas, superintendent of
the feeble minded Institute, who recently
recovered from a aevare snail of sink
ncss. caused by typhoid fever, was able
to drlye to the city yesterday. He te
slowly regaining fas health and will
soon be himself again. ,

A postal aavlnge bank will be estab
liahed at Wlmore October II.

ICtia Reed yesterday lnatlluted divorce
proceedings agalnat her husband. Alex
aader Reed. Bhe alleges extreme cruelty
in bar petition for a legal sspa ration

The county fair closed today, and It
haa been the moat suoceeaful affair of
it kind ever held here.

runeral servloee for the late Bees la
EoclestoM were held yesterday from the
family hem, conducted by Rev. IT.
Brown. Interment waa In Beatrice ceme
tery.

Key to tb Situation bee Advertising.

GRAIN DEALERS
ARE GATHERING

(Continued from First Page.)

Directly upon the grain market." as J.
T.alph Reckell. an expert In the trade,
has written.

Some farmers, and a great many city
folk, look upon all grain commission
men purely as speculators, but the same
writer Just quoted lnlsts that good grain
traders mint he competent men. He
rtiys: "There must be prepsratlnn for a
speculative vocation In the ssme thorough
manner that the clergyman studies his
theology, or the physician his anatomy,
and thone without knowledge who attempt
to reap a livelihood from fluctuating
grain prices are quack epectilatora, a
counterfeit and a curse." Which would
feem to be borne out by the fact that
the liest men In any grain exchange, a
a rule, are those who have worked up
by actual experience from the minor
positions In the offices of the grsln
dealers.

'From the Grata Paper.
Along the same line, and giving an

inside view of the position of the grain
exchange operator on his own ground.
Is the following Interesting extract from
an article In the National Hay and Drain
Reporter, the organ of the association:

'Public opinion has failed thus far. In
the study of grain marketing, to com-
prehend the principle that It Is the func-
tion of the speculator to take a reasonable
chance. At Washington, when the antl-optlo- n

bills were being considered In
committee, representatives and senators
with uniformity of thought propounded
the question. 'If the speculator takes the
hedge of the grain dealer or miller, thus
protecting grain purchases or sales, and
flour purchanes or sales, who protects the
speculator ?"

"The speculator asks for no protection.
It'a hla business, based upon his experi-
ence, his training, hla knowledge of sup-
ply and demand, and the capital at hla
command, to take the chance the market-
ing of grain affords. If the speculator
was absolutely protected In his trading,
as the grain dealer or the miller, then
there would be no speculation, for It Is
not speculation to hedge grain or flour.
It'a Insurance.

"The producer takes his chance when
he plants his grain. If he was absolutely
certain that a specified amount of grain
could be produced per acre, and that
It could be sold at a fixed sum per bushel,
then there would be no speculation In
production; but tha laws of nature, which
make production uncertain, make the
grain business, by Its very nature, a
speculative proposition.

Aa to Kpeealatloa.
"Speculation, as It Is commonly under-

stood In the grain business, removes the
business Just as far as possible from the
realms of uncertainty and reduces fluc-

tuations In (train prices to the minimum.
The speculator seeks no protector,

no protection, could get no protec-

tion and still be a speculator. Speculation
la the natural dealre of a normal man
who Is not afraid, to take a reasonable
chance."

And on the subject of "futuree," about
which many people have a hazy Idea? It
will help to a better understanding of
this phase of the grain man's work to
quote Preaident David R. Forgan of the
National City bank. Chicago.

"Warehouse receipts for grain, or any-
thing ls that finally becomea human
food, are In my opinion the best possible
collateral for bank loans. I have seen
the time more than once when high class
stocks and bonds, and even government
bonds, could not be readily sold, but I
have never seen the time, nor do I ever
expect to see It, when anything that has
to be eaten could not be sold. The ware
house receipts ' therefore constitute a
collateral which Is always available for
the payment of debts.

Preseat Methods Satisfactory.
Furthermore, If the grain or provi

sions represented by warehouse receipts
are alrsady sold for future delivery, that
fact adds a great' element of strength to
the loan, because there Is a third party
obligated to take the grain at a certain
time for a given price. The present
method, therefore, of carrlera of grain or
provisions selling them for future deliv
ery Is a highly satisfactory one to the
bank whose money la loaned to the car-

rlera. The sale for future delivery Is the
final link In the chain that makes suoh
loans the best In the world."

So Omaha will have the honor of enter- -

talnlng a host of the cleverest business
men In the country when the grain deal
ers come to town. They will represent
many states, for the Grain Dealers' Na-

tional association has affiliated with It
a good many of the atate associations of
the country. Several of theee will send
delegatlona large enough to warrant the
chartering of special cars to brl'.ig them
to Omaha. At Chicago the delegates
from various sections will meet and will
take possession of two special trains.
made up solidly of Pullman, In which
they will travel to thla city.

The present national officers of the
grain dealers are: President. E. M.
Wayne of Delavan, 111.; first vice preal
dent, Ely Bernay of New York; second
vice preeident, E. E. Elliott of M uncle
Ind.; secretary-treasure- r, John F. Cour- -

cler of Toledo; chairman executive com
mittee, J. W. McCord of Columbus, O.
Omaha has sixteen members of the na
tional association.

Mother and Children
Journey Far on Foot

TULSA. Okl.. Oct. 7. Still mourning ths
death of a ton that compelled her to
take a long pilgrimage afoot, Mrs. W. 8.
Shannon, aged 66. arrived here today with
her two children, Ralph, aged it, and
Eva. It years old, from a rural aectlon
west of Knoxvllle, Tenn., en route to
Oklahoma City.

Tha mother and children have traversed
700 miles of the Journey and on their
arrival here today said they were In good
form to complete the walk.

Laat April Mrs. Shannon and the two
children went to Tennessee to nurse her
eldest son. He died. Bhe lacked funds to
defray railroad expenses. The three
atarted to walk the BOO miles, stopping oc
caslonally at placea where Mrs. Shannon
labored as a cotton picker to secure
money with which to buy food. She de-

clared todar none of the little family is
the worae for the trip and said they
would complete the Journey to Okla
homa City as It had begun afoot.

School Hiilslag at taadraa.
CHADRON, Neb.. Oct.

Friday afternoon the conrcr stone of
the new West Ward public achool build
Ing was laid. There were preaent, three
teachers. Prof. C. E. Foster, Laura C.
Clay and Mrs. Blanchard, who had
taught here X years ago. Mrs Clay
waa the first teacher, and the others
following her. The building U being
erected at a cost of 13,000.

i LOUIS JANSEN PLEADS GUILTY

Slayer of Stephen Frazier at Max-

well Given Life Sentence.

ALSO SENTENCED TO PAY COSTS

Prisoner ae He Has e Money

of Penalty Assessed by
the Cnnrt.

NORTH PLATTE. Neb , Oct. S

Yesterday Ixrnls Jensen, who con-

fessed to murdering Stephen Frailer a
week ago Sunday In Box Elder canyon,
south of Maxwell, entered a plea of guilty
In the district court to the charge of
minder in the first degree. Judge Grimes
artvlvid him that under his pa he could
be "entenred to be hanged or to serve a
term If life Imprisonment In the pen-
itentiary and asked him If he desired to
still plead guilty. He said he did and
waa not disturbed at all with the situa-
tion. Judge Grlniee then sentenced him
to the penitentiary for life and to pay
the costs of the prosecution. He seemed
to be more disturbed about paying the
costs than anything rise, for he asked
what that meant and said he did not
have any money. Ever since he haa
been arrested and confessed the crime he
haa slept well and eaten hearty meals.
At no time has he seemed to be worried
aa to the outcome of the matter or to
have felt the least remorse or regret.
His actions have puzsled the officers
who have been compel led to deal with
him and none of them have been able
to understand him. He said he was 37

years old and he seems to be a bright
young man.

Students Crowding
New Chadron Normal

CHADRON. Neb.. Oct. 8 (Special. The

normal school has an enrollment of
excluding the model achool, which

has sixty and would be much larger, If
there waa room to accommodate more.
When the building was erected this
spring It waa supposed that the strusture
would be large enough for the present.
Students in the Ifrwer grades are now
being turned away for. lack or rooms.
The addition of at least one of the wings.
If not both, will be absolutely necessary
to be provided for by the next legis-
lature. If students ready to enter can
be received. This large enrollment
answers those who said . northwestern
Nebraska did not need a normal school.

The first athletlo meeting was held this
week. Thirty-tw- o young men reported
for the foot ball squad. Four tennis
courts are being prepared and will be
ready for use early next week. The
large number of young men makes the
athletic outlook for the year very bright.
The athletic director la expected to arrive
aoon.

The commercial work Is being organised,
and will be the largest of any of the
classes.

Furniture Is now arriving dally, and
being put In place as quickly as possible.
Desks, chairs for the model school, and
library tables and furniture for the
physical and chemical laboratories have
not yet arrived.

All departments are crowded and are
working at a dlstadvantage tor 'lack, of
completion of building, but ao enthusiastic
are. the teachers and students, they over-
come all obstacles. .. )

ELLIOTT RECEIVES MANY

PLEDGES OF SUPPORT

WEST POINT, Neb.. Oct
From a personal canvasa of a large sec

tion of the democratic voters of Cuming
county a most aurprlsing and gratltt'lng
state of affairs haa developed regarding
the candidacy of James C. F.lllott, repub-
lican nominee for congress. The wide
acquaintance of Mr. Elliott over the
county and hla great personal popularity
will be an Important factor at the polls.
Many promisee have been received from
prominent democrats, local leaders of
their party, to this effect.

Continuous rains have fallen during the
laat three days, wetting the dry ground
thoroughly and placing the soli in tip-to- p

condition for tall plowing and seeding of
winter wheat. No frost has been appar-
ent In thla soctlon up to this time and
corn has thoroughly matured.

The marriage of Hugo Wascher and
Miss Magdalena Loewe was solemnised
by Rev. M. Tegeler, pastor of the German
Lutheran church, on Wednesday.

Well attended revival meetings are now
In progress at the Evangelical church at
West Point. Rev. O. H. Ilemkln, the
local pastor, la In charge and Is assisted
by the former pastor. Rev. J. Bcher-bache- r,

now of North Lcup.
The o'.d established lumber and grain

bualneaa of Baker dt Albright at Beemer
has now passed Into the hands of Edward
Albright, the Junior partner, he having
purchased the Interest of J. L. Baker ot
Omaha In the same.

The usual weekly blue rock shoot was
held at tha farm home of C. H. Sass and
was participated In by both the Buffalo
and the Willow Creek Gun clubs. The
high soore waa captured by John Saas
and Peter Nelson, who tied with 13, fol
lowed by Qua Krueger with a and Fred
Banner with 1.

STATE HIGH SCHOOL TEAM

WINS AT FAIRBURY

FAIltBURT, Neb., Oct.
Tbe Lincoln High school foot, ball team
defeated the Kali-bur- High achool foot
ball team Saturday, la to 0. A large
delegation of high achool students decked
with banners of high achool colors.
scarlet and gold, witneaaed the game,
The contest waa somewhat one-aide- d,

owing to the lack of practice of the Fair- -

bury team and the superior weight of
the Lincoln players. The Falrbury play
era expect to put in good practice next
week and another game la scheduled
with the Hebron High achool, October 30.

The Falrbury High achool eleven Is com'
prised of the following players: Roy
Vanler, captain; Jean Ward. Cecil Fors
lund. Earl Klmpson. Lester Zelger, Harry
Harris, Leo Fehlinan, Erneet Leonard,
Ellsworth Adde, UelTln McLean and
Lloyd Myers.

IsaprTesaen at Cha4rn.
CHADRON, Neb.. Oct. Tele- -

gram Contract waa let this week for
a new two-sto- ry brick store building by
Pope A Coffee, on Main street,' near the
new federal building site.

Running up and dowa stairs, sweeping
and beading oer making bed will not
make a woman healthy or beautiful. 6he
must get out of doors, walk a mile or twe
every day and take Chamberlaln'e Tab- -
lata to Improve her digestion asd regulate
her bowels. Tot saie by ail dealcra.

reduction.
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WILL CHRISTIANS INTERFERE

New Minister at First Methodist Sayi
Italy's Attack Unwarranted.

EEV. M. B. WILLIAMS ARRIVES

Rays It Is a Scaadat that the rd

Christian Natives of
Europe Are Silent Aaralnet

Italy at Preaent.

"What about Italy's unwarranted war
upon Turkey? Shall we rejoice because
this Is the first lima In SOO years that
the flag of a Christian nation has waved
over TrlpollT" ....

Thus questioned Milton Bryan Wil
liams, new pastor of the First Methodist
church, at the end of a sermon Sunday
morning on "The Transfigured Cross;"
then he answered:

"No! Many times no! It is a scandal
that the Christian nations of
Europe are silent against Italy. Chris
tianity, as far as making headway
agalnat Mohammedanism Is concerned.
will be thrown back a thousand years U
Italy Is allowed to push Its unwarranted
attack upon the Moslems."

Dr. Williams had the pleasure of a
large congregation for his first sermon
In Omaha. He Is a man of good rolee.
pleasant address and smooth delivery
and In his Introductory sermon proved
himself able to pleaee both those who
want the gospel preached and those who
like an occaalonal reference to current
toptca.

After telling the experience of a mis
sionary to China who preached Christ
crucified and met the response the
stolid natives that tbey couldn't see
the cross should be glorified, that If one
of their ancestors had been shot they
couldn't worship the gun that killed
him, Dr. Williams sought to explain why
the cross Is so glorified In the Christian
religion.

"It a man Is to follow his higher spir-

itual bent." he said, "he' must be spoiled
for the world and the world for him.
Here's a power that Paul proves as cen
tering In the cross. Any man can prove
that power.

"The cross Is the very high altar of
sin's redemption. It Is the tooal point
In Christ's redemption of the world. It
l the conspicuous means of the con
demnation of sin. It is the symbol of
obedience.

"It reveals the love of Ood that hence
forth he may be understood of men.
There at ths cross he may oome Into con
tact with men. They see their sins re-

vealed; they realise the love of God for
them; they see the plan revealed for
their salvation. Throughout Paul's epla
ties Is a constant appeal to the cross of
Christ as the point where the love of
Uod fastens upon the spirit of man."

Slays Man and Wife
Before Friends and
Gets Away in Safety

DETROIT. Mich.. Oct 1-- As the climax
to a feud bf many months' standing and
In the presence of several persons,
Charles Fuller shot and killed Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Kraft In their roadhouse
seven miles from Detroit early tonight.
He also fired three harmless shots at the
daughter of his victims and a man with
whom she was talking and then escaped.
The sheriff and a posse are scouring the
district, but up to a lata hour tonight
apparently bad failed to find Puller's

i

patented Inventiona have enabled us
EIGHTY the most healthful, durable and

gtylish corseta In existence, and which are
universally recognized as guch.

Nemo mvfnfiona now fum.ith eorstt-idea- a for
the uhoU world even for Paris. All recent
models, foreign and domestic, show both appre-
ciation and appropriation of Nemo ideas.

But no imitation though trickily named and
described to seem "just as (rood" haa the lonjr-wearin- o;

qualities and health-(rivin- (r features of
the genuine Nemo. Our patents prevent that.

Nemo Corsets are sold everywhere.
In LONDON, the leading Department Store

features Nemos ahead of all others.
In PARIS where no other American corset

!s sold the largest, best-know- n, and most suc-
cessful Corset Department specializes strongly
on Nemos.

In GERMANY, Nemos enjoy tremendous
popularity in even the smaller cities.

Physicians advocate them enthusiastically,
for Nemo Corsets have proved a substantial aid
to medical science.

There is a reason all this:
Nemo Corsete dominate the eoreet butinese

wherever they are introduced, and their popu-
larity is based solely on their intrinsic value and
unequalod merit.

Among the Nemo Specialties is

LATEST INNOVATION
rnrJW DmbU Ltitikop$-Ltmshepin- g $C.00

Extensions end Bands ) J
SLENDER and MEDIUM. Double bands

Lastikops Webbing across lower front, with
Bands across back, pro-

duce extreme reduction with perfect ease either
or seated. The new Nemo Auto-Garter- s.

POPULAR MODELS
Oelr-KeaUCi- ng which gives perfect

from underneath. No. 522 ah ftbust), and No. 623 (low bust) ipO.UU
n 1 with Self-Reducin- g

oelr-KedUCi- ng Strepst medium skirt;
(low bust), and No. 320 (high & fripO.UU

Self-Redlici- ng BickiUbamlTfULarti-kop-
s

Webbing across lower hip: Self-Reduci-

No. 319 (low bust), and No. go aa
bust) p3.UU

D J With Memo KeUef Batsds,
give excellent support

No.

331

from
why

trail.

for

403 (low bust), g rr
405 (high bust)

with Las tlkope-Lim- -Reducing shaping Extensions, re--
upper limbs to natural size; No. ffbust), and No. 408 (high bust) pt.UU

SLENDER AND MEDIUM
with Lastikops SupportingLaStlKOpS Bands, which banish all dan-

gers tight lacing. No. 330 (medium bust);
(fow bust); No. 332 (very a aa

bust); and No. 333 (girdle top) pO.UU
with Lastikops iig

LaStlKOpS Bands, for tall slender figures.
a superb model, made of C?e Of

ed batiste . p9UU
mhtoei, end prtfrr AMERICAN-MAD- E Memo,

thtm at SELFRIDCE'S, in London, end AUX
LAFAYETTE, tn Ferh. fToy Wrw gffrtv. Ww TM-f-

Dr. Cook's Proofs
Missing in North

COPENHAGEN. Oct. S.- -A mesage re
ceived here from Greenland says that
Knud Rasmussen, the Danish explorer,
failed to discover arty traces ot Captain
Elnmr Mlkkelsen and his companions
who, after having been rescued on the
coast of East Greenland last year, left
their party to search for traces of the
lost explorer, Erlchsln. Rasmussen ex
presses fear that Mikkelaen and his party
have perished.

Fruehen, another Danish explorer, who
accompanied Rasmussen, obtained from
Cook's Eskimo, Asit Etuklshuk, the box
which Cook alleged contained the Instru-
ments and papers which would prove hla
polar discovery clalma. The box con
tained only a broken sextant and other
Instruments, but no papers. According
to Fruehen, Etuklshuk said Cook's atory
of his trip to the pole wan absolutely
untrue.

Dtsarraeefnl Condoet
of liver and bowels. In refusing to act. Is
quickly remedied with Dr. King's New
Life Pills, 2Sc. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

Si
Angel Parfait

I tsssaoaafo! Knox Oslatlaa. whites of tw
tr, bsstendry; iScup havy crcsm. beaten

light; 1 tsMespoonfuU wln or thick una, t
UblespoocifuU cold water, S cup candied fruit
cut nnc; H cup granulated sugar, H cup water.

Soak gelatins In cold aatst S minutes or more.
Boll auger and S cup warn to toil kali degree
(aa in making boiled frosting), sour In (Ins
stream on wbltes of ggavblle seating constant-
ly; add golatin, stu e.ee said ar Ice oater till
mature M ears sad begins to set; fsld la cream,
irult and tarlng. Fruit will be tofter it soaked
Is wine of syrup soma sows. Turn Into quart
mold, popec lined, corsr tignt nnd lot stand in
equal pans Ice sad salt about 1 bourn.

Your grocer sells Knox Gelatine
the package that makes two fall quarts.

Oar FREE Redp Book
contain enough delicious Know recipe tar a
year deawara, puddings, salada, ices. Ice cream,
candles, sec. seat Iras tor your grocsr't name,

mmjU tar it turn mmd fractr'i nam.
CHARLES B. KNOX CO.

400 Ka Ai isiis . Joluwtawa, N. Y.

DENTISTRY

Bailey, Tha Dentist
Nsw Offices. New

White Sanitary
Dental Equipment

TO-1- 0 City statioual
Bank Bldg.

Tata arrscsArsat,
High grade dentistry

Estsbliahej at reasonable prKcb
Cut this out to findta 1880.

SELF-RBDUCI- NG

.....SELF-REDUCIN- G j

fH4 JIM UL-A-T7

W

i S You
Can't Beat It

because you can't
equal It The bottles
bear the triangular
label.

"Tha Ftnost Bern
Ever BroYtod"

BLATZ COMPANY
laieDMfin S4rwwt, OiMkt, nun-Pho-

DongUs OOrSS

XEST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AMD IWST
Us. WmsLOW'i ftooTBiwo gYBTj bsa bees)

nsed (or ewet SIXTY YEARS by MILLIONS of
MOTHERS .'or their CHILDREN WHILE
TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS. It

SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GTJM9,
ALLAYS all PAIN CURES WIND COLIC, and
is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. It la ab-
solutely harmless. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
WinaloWt Toothing 6yrup," and take no aUief
kind. Twenty-fiv- e crats a botUav '

Wonder-Ttl- e
or rn

Wonder-We- it

Tola at tbe gWrn

OXAJLaV LASS ROW
Thousands of exhibits.

Saodsl farms, farm ma-nin- e
demonstration, mo-

tion pictures, lectures, ate.
BalDI A am IIOVTI
See the West the land

wbere meaty grows
tinder one roof.
asmxmiost m Caurrm.

Marquette Hotel
18Ui and WaahiDgtoa At.

ST. LOUS, MO.
400 Rooms, f l. oo and f l.SO. vita

bath 12.00 to 12.60. A Hot! fol
your Mother, Wife and Elster.

X. il. CXAACY, ftc


